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WHY DI:;LIEF IN GOO IS NOT EHOUGH 

A STUDY OF THE BOOK OF JAl.J.ES or. t7. o. Vaught 
NU£18ER 20 I1t1manuel Baptist Church 
JAims 2 ; 19-20 Little Rock, Arkansas 

JAllES 2.19-20 "Thou believest that there is one Ctod ; thou doest well: 
the devils also believe ~ and tremble. But wilt thcu know, O vain man, 
that faith without works is dead?" 

The the.me of the book of Romans is "Justification by Faith." 
l'he theme of the book of James is "Justification by norks. 11 

There are some peoi.)le who think they are really smart and know it all 
and they say t hat Romans and James contradict each other . So they uae 
this as one of their trump cards to illustrate the fact that the Bible 
has oontradic;tions in it. They say that Ro1':'lans states ~that you are 
j ustified by faith and James states that yo are justified by works. 
tut even just a casual glanoe at t his passage will show that there is 
no real contradiction between Romans and James. 

Romans 5:1 saysf "Therefore being justified by faith, " tThen you as,ply 
that to Abraham, you have to go bac k to Genesis 15: 6, "lmd he had be• 
l ieved in the Lord, and he counted it to him for righteousness." Thie 
'\-1as the time of his salvation when Christ vi sited hiin in Ur and he be
came a believer. Now,· more than 60 years l a ter , James says of Abraham 
in James 2: 21 that AbrahaM was justified by works whet~ he offered up 
Isaao. So these two jus:tifica·l:i ons ill liliraham are separated by about 
60 years. One was justification by f aith , ',/-th i ch brings salvation . The 
second was justification by works, thich refers t o his production. One 
refers t o the salvation of Abraham, the other refers to the vindication 
\·1l:" i ch c.ame to Abraham by his willingness to eacr i f ice Isaac. 

J amie~ 2 goes on and uses Rahab as a second illustration. She hid the 
spie s when they came to spy out the l and , and in so doing, was j ustifie( 
by her act of works. But she had bee n j ustifi ed by faith s ome t ime be
fore that, t,rhen she heard about the power of God in the life of Pharaoh 
in setting the Jf!ws free from Egyptian bondage. One was thf! faith of 
salvation and the other was the faith of rroduction. Rahab thus became 
the wife of one of those spies and becan1e t he gr eat-gr andmother of King
David and thus moved into the line of people who produced Christ. Rah~b 
had a rope facto.ry and s he. was ordered to hanv a r ed r ope out of her 
window and in this way her whole house wa s spared and all t he rest of 
the city was destroyed. Joshua gave t he co:rnmand to slaughter all thoee 
i n the c.ity of Jericho except Rahab an<l her fami l y . So it is quite 
clear we have two kinds of faith here, one a savi ng faith, and the othe:t 
a producing faith. 

I n salvation :!;aith has a working object and that working object is 
J esus Christ. lie did all the work f or salvation on the oross. Then in 
l ivi ng t he Christian life, faith must have a working object and that 
working object i,s Bible doctri.ne in the mind . 
In salvation you are saved by f aith in J esus Christ. That is j ustifi• 
cation by faith. In the Christi an l ife you are justif i.ed by works and 
the thing that produces those works is Biple doctr ine in the mind . 

I..ook now again at a correct translation of verse 18--
"Dut s omeone will say , you have faith and I have works. Demonstrate to 
me you.r f aith apart f rom works, and I will damor,strate my fa ith out 
from my works . 11 

https://doctri.ne
https://facto.ry
https://JAl.J.ES
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~his strawman, this· imaginative character in this last verse, needs 
some ~nformation and we can now give it to him from these next two 
verses. 

JAr-.iES i: 19 "Thou believest that there is one GodJ thou doest well: the 
ee-vils al.so believe, and tremble." "Thou believest" is a present, act
ive, .indicative of "pisteuot" Generally speaking all the Jews· believed 
in God. "Su" is a petsonal pronoun and it refers to the Jews involved 
in Ju<laism. •rhey believed. . none is the God 11 and the words are 11 heie O 
'l'heos. 11 They believed that God is one person, not three. JAMES IS . 
ILLUSTRATING Htruz THAT TUE JE::TS 00 NOT HAVE A NORRING OBJECT FOR THEIR 
FAITH, FOR THEY 00 L-lOT DELIEVE IN JESUS CHRIST. They believed in God 
The Father but they didn't believe in the one who died on the cross for 
their sins. Jesus Christ is the one who did the work lor them on the 
cross, whereby, they could be saved. He is the God-man, the only one 
\-1ho can save, but ,by believing in one God, the Judaizers have excluded 
Christ. 

Look for a moment at what believing in one God meant to the Jews. 
l. The Jews interpreted ·that Scripture "The Lord our God is one 

Lord" to mean God the Fathet' at the exclu.aion of Jesus Christ 
.and The Holy Spirit. (This is incorrect. It means one in es
sence, one in characteristics. All three members of the Godhead 
have the same essence.) 

2. The creed of Judaism is deism, _a belief· in one God. Voltaire 
was a deist. 

3. While belief in 'the existence of God is a step in the rigbt di
rection, it doesn°t save anyone. No one has ever been saved by
believing in the existence of God .. 

4. · One must have a working .object for faith bi order to be saved. 
"There is none other name under heaven given among men, whereby, 
we must be saved ... Acts 4:12. 

5. Judaisrn had faith without production--namely, without salvation. 

~- This verse is a perfect illustration of dead faith, no force 
that pr~duced salvation6 

This verse goes on to say, ..Thou doest" artd this is a present, active, 
indicative of "poieo 11 but in greeJc it is not as tated here, for it is 
a question antl s~~oul:~ teat,. ''Do you ck, well'? n The worn for 11 well" is 
"kalos" anµ ,it means "Do you do beneficially?" Iri other worda, does 
your faith in QoQ produce anything? Then he illustrated it by saying, 
11 The demons also believe in .one God, and they tremble." The word for 
their believing is also a present, active, indicative of "Pisteuo." 
They believe in one God just exactly like the Jews did., 

S\,lltlmary · · - . _ · . 
i. The object of demon faith does not produce salvation. The same 

is true of demons as ~,as tru,e of the Jews. The only thing this 
kind of believing produced was trembling and judgment. 
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2. The demons actually believed in Jesus Christ as a judge. 

3. The object of this kind of faith is actually working and will 
eventually produce judgment. 
I-1A'l1TliETf 25:41 11 'L'hen shall he say also unto them on the left 
hancf, Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared 
f or the devil and his angels~" 

4. Therefore demon faith in "'!'he One God" produced something--
namely, fear and trembling.

The word for trembling here is a present, active, indicative of nphris• 
so.. and it means to shudder with fear. 
So the correct translation of thio verse goes like this--"So you believ~ 
that taE GOD is one God! Do you do so beneficially, i~ so believing?
The demons believe exactly this and shudder with fear.n 

1. This kind of inner faith of demons by believing in The One God 
results overtly in shuddering with terror. They know their 
judgment is certain. r1atthew 25: 41 

2. The object of faith does the working--it judges them at the end 
of time. 

3. Again we ask you to look at the question-- 11 noes belief in God 
benefit one as far as salvation is concerned? 

4. The answer to that question is "No?" For belief to benefit one 
it must have The Saviour, The Lord Jesus Christ, as the working
object of that faith. The Father did not go to the cross, the 
Holy Spirit did not go to the cross . The only Saviour i.s the 
Lord Jesus Christ and to ignore him and leave him out is ~o by• 
pass salvation. 

5. The demons rejected Christ and in so doing passed the point of 
no return. 

6. Therefore this demon faith cannot express itself except in fear 
and trembling. Their judgment is certain. The lake of fire is 
their destiny. 

l',low aeet.Y this same truth ~o i.:n.i!n!dnd 

1. Only II in time•' can faith appropriate salvation for man, by hav
ing Jesus Christ as the working object of his faith. 

2. Once man passes the point of no return, whi ch is physical death, 
faith in Christ can no longer save him. He can change his mind 
in eternity, but it is then too late for r.1an to be saved. 

3. In eternity faith in Christ can only produc, in man fear and 
trembling just as it did in the case of the demons. 
HEBREWS 9: 27-2]. t'And a it is appointed unto men once to die, 
but after tfiis the judgment= so Chri.st was once offered to bear 
the sins of many; and unto them that look for him shall he appear
the second time without sin unto salvation." 
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4. Jamee illustrates from the negative production of terror in 
eternity. once the unbeliever passes ths point of death, he has 
nothi ng to look forwa r d to but the second death. "It is appoint -· 
ed unto man once to die, and after that the judgment." 

s. Once man passes the deadline of physical death .,in time'' without 
believing in Christ, al.t the faith in God in the world won't 
save him. 

6. This is a warning to the unbeliever--riow ia the day of salvation 

7. Once death occurs in the life of the unbeliever, there is nothin•. 
ahead but judgment. 

i~ow look at this question put to the Jewe...-the Jewa who believe in "The 
one God. 11 

l. Does belief in "The One God" benefit the Jews so far as salvatioz 
is concerned? James says, "No, it doesn't." 

2. Judaism was in bondage to religion which coul.d neither save nor 
produce any fruit for God . 

3. Therefore, Jews, take a look at ·demons and se.e that it didn't 
save them and produced only f~ar in them; and it will do the 
same for you. • 

4. This demon•, faith, like the faith of the Jews, expressed some• 
thing negative, namely, fea:r and tremblin~. 

s. This is the great challenge of the Book of James for the Jews to 
believe in Christ, 

6. Nhile the Christian's faith in Christ in his soul is invisible, 
it has a working object which is Jesus Chriat. 

7. Regeneration is invisible, only the results of regeneration can 
be seen. 

8. Therefore, believing for Christians provides for them in grace
the object of faith, and these things will have an impact on 
others. 

9. Thereby ambassadorship is fulfilled in the intensified stage of 
the Angelic conflict. Doctrine always br.ings production in the 
Christian life. 

10. When there is no doctrine as the working object in the life of 
the belie.ver, then the only thing produced is operational death, 
No visible production, then no obvious evidence you are in the 
plan of God- is the inevitable result. 

so you can see from all 9£ this that God despises human good and all 
production of the ·flesh. 

JA.t-1ES 2: 20 "But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith without works is 
aead°?ii . 
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This comparative particle "de" translated 11 but" sets up a contrast be
tween Judaism am demons on the one side, and believers under operation
al death as descu ibed in this verse. 11nilt thou" is a preaent, active, 
indicative of 11 Tlelo" and means 11 00 you wish or are you willing." Then 
we have the aori:.:;t~ active, irlfinitive of "ginosko" and this means to 
learn from experience. So it really means, nAre you willing to learn 
from the experience of study? 0 The only way to have a working object
for your faith is to learn doctrine. There is one and only one working
object for your faith in pr,oduction and that is doctrine. 

ONE SAVIOUR FOR MANI<INO ANO THAT ONE XS JESUS CHRIST. 
ONE WORl<It-iG OBJECT FOR PRODUCING FAl'rH AHD THAT OBJECT IS COCTRINE. 

So the·question is simply thia--Are you willing to know from taking in 
doctrine every day? So.mewhere along the line your fait-h must come to 
have a working object or you will continue to be operationally dead. 
"O vain man" is a vocative masculine singular from r.kenos anthropos"
and it means empty, fruitless, void, without truth, empty of doctrine. 
This believer refers to the believer who never grew up~ never took in 
doctrine~ (I dedicate this to Southern Baptists for we have so many 
millions of exactly this type.) Ab liever. must be fiiled with doctri ... 
nal truth if he is going to be a producer. That which is produoed in 
your life apart from doctrine is the sum total of ZERO. It may impress 
men, and it may even produce impressive statistics, but it doesn't im• 
press God. 

Now we have come to the moment of truth in this verse. Please notice 
it closely .. "That faith without works is dead." The words for faith 
i:'3 t'he pistis" and it means "The faith." It is an unemployed faith, 
it is an idle faith, it is a barren faith. Fait.h without the working
object of doctrine is a corpse, it can't produce a thing. So James is 
talking about faith without a working object •. So the whole question is 
simply this--are you willing to learn doctrine so your faith oan be a 
producing faith? 
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